
i '.

tr.

4

I Living adopted the
Ga-d- i system, otters the following War8 at
less than city retail prices :

SUGAR KETTLKS,
10 to 40 sal .'on s

COrFER KETTLES.
3 quarts fr 40 gallons.

TINWARE, .
nil sorts and Kinds.

IStOX WAKE,
everv variety.

ENAMELED TINNED IRON WARE.
COPPER WARE MADE TO ORDER.

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IRONS
ZINC WASHBOARDS.

COOKING STOVES, EGG STOVES,
HEA TING CO OK ST O VES.

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. PA-

TENT. ABBOTT & NOBLE,
and every other Pittsburgh or Philadelphia
manufacturer's stoves always on hand or

procured on ft ilays notice.
ODD PLATES AND GRATES fir Stoves

always on hand.

CAJUJON OU, LAMPS, from C'Jcts.. to
$1.25, CHIMNEYS an.l WICKS al way

on hand.

SPOUTING.

MINKIUS LAM PH.
OIL CANS.

row UK 11 CANS,
all hkch, constantly on hand. ,

COFFEE MILLS,
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROIL-
ERS, JELLY Cake Mould. Table and Te;a
Spo-j'n- , COAL BUCKETS.

Price list now ready for the Trade,
and Merchants are respectfully inv;ted to

call and examine our Ware, send f r
for a catalogue before purchasing

els 'where.

The above goods will bo furnished,
WHOLESALE OR HETAI1 .

AT THE
JOUNSTOWX STOVE & HOUSE FURNISHING

STOKE,

CANAL STREET.
Opposite the Weigh Lock.

ASK FOR
FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE
wd save twenty percent, on your purcs

Johnstown March, 13, 18G3. tf.

Kcady KuoQng
Ruady to nail down.

READY ROOFING
At lfB than half the cost of tin roofc.

READY ROOFING
More durable than tin.

READY ROOFING
Suitable for steep or Hat roofs.

READY ROOFING
For all kinds of buildings, in all climates.

READY ROOFING
Easily, cheaply, and quickly put on. Ne2els

no coating over with cement after it is
nailed dowu.

READY ROOFING
Madei of a strong woven fabric, thoroughly

saturated and covered upon both surfaces
with a perfectly waterproof composition,
and put up in rolls ready for use 40 inch
wide, and 75 feet loug.

We also manufacture
LIQUID CEMENT,

FOR LEAKY TIN ROOFS,
Much cheaper and more durable than oil

paint.
ALSO,

COMPOUND C E M E X T ,

FOR LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS.
Which will often save the cost of a new roof.

Samples of Ready Roofing and Circulars
sent by mail when desired.

Favorable terms made with responsible

parties who buy to sell again.
READY ROOFING CO.,

73 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.
June 22. 1865-Gm- .

MANHOOD :
LOST, HOW RESTORED.

VSTlit Just published, a new edition
tSCvif DR. CULYERWELL'SCEL-i- .

auS EBRATED ESSAY on the radi
cal cure (without medicine) of Speumator-tuqca- ,

or seminal weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, I m potency, Mental anil
Fbysieal Incapacity, Impediments in Mar-

riage, etc.; also, CoxsrMpno.v. EriLEPaY,
and Fits, induct! by or sex-u- al

extravagance.
QrJ-- Price in a sealed envelope, only six

couts.
The celebrated author in this admirable

essay clearly demonstrates, from atlirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of solf-abu- se may bo radically
cured without the dangerous ue of inte rnal
medicine or the application of the knife
pointing ort a mode ot euro, at enco simple,
certain ami effectual, by means eif which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may euro himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hauda
of every youth anel every man in the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, ou receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Adelrvss the j

publisher. C11AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 BOWERY, NEW YORK. !

June 15, '64 ly Postoftiee box 4G86.

The Life and Campaigns of General M
Clcllan, for sale by j

JAMES MURRAY.

An essay on the Harmonious Relations
between Divine Faith ar.d Natural Reason,
for ale by

JAMES MURRAY.

Pkxnsti.vaxia 'rail road schepcle.
LEAVE WESTWARD.0

I

fc. es

3.5STATIONS. pq W In w

A.M. A. M. P.M. P.M.

Altoona. 6.50 0.15 9,10 7.55
Kittanning. 8.10
Gallitzin. 7.25 9.50 9.42 8.30
Cresson, 7.34 8.38
Lilly's 8.4G
Portage. 8.55
Wilmore, 8.02 9 05
Summerhill, 911
South Fork,
Mineral Point, 8 22 9.23
Conemaugh, 8.40 ; 11.00 10.40 9.40
Johustown, 8.48 i 10.47 9 47

LEAVE EASTWARD0,

. TcS?
! ilJ - Si

A.M. A.M.

6.02 4.0H
G.07 4.13

F4.27

P4.39
O.10 j 4.47

j P4 55
t Po 05

17.08 j 5.15
7.17 5 25

P5.40
7.50 6 00

5
STATIONS. j5

P. M. A.M.

Johnstown,
'Conemaugh. P7.39 12.50

Mineral Point.
South Fork,
Summerhi'd.
Wilmore,
Port ige,
Lilly's,
Cress n ,
Gallitzin, 8.47 1.59
Kittanning,
Altoona, 9 20 , 2

EBENSBUI1G & CRESSON RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, October, 31. 18G4.

trains em this road will rim as follows :

Leave Epknsbi:k
At f,00 A. M.. connecting with the Bait-mor- e

Express West and Through Acceun-modatio- n

East.
At 4.10 P. M., connecting tvith the M.d'

Train West and Through Express East.
Leave Onussox
At 12.30 P. M.. or e,n departure of Thro'
Accommodation West.
At 9. 40 P. M., or on departure of Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen.Supt.

BBM8BUHB HOUSE.
The uudersigeel having purchased am?

taken possessiem of the I'jbenburg
House (P.)rmely ecupievl by Ilenr' Foster.)
will be happy to receive and accommod-
ate his eld customers, and all others who
may be elisposed te patronize him. Tie
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that
he can ef!er at least as good recomnio
dations as can be had at any other in the
place. He is in possessiein efa large supply
of the choisest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
ished with all th luxuries of 1 he season , and
he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patronage of all tLose who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebonsl.urg April, 17. 18'.l. tf.

nm mimmwm
MA IX STREET. JOIIXSTO X PA

LEWIS LUCK II ART, begs leave to an
nounce that he has always a large and varied
assortmen of all the various articles peculiar
to his business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended to.

Johnstown April, 17 1 SGI. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly em

hand arnl is stili manufacturing all articles
in his line nuch as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESS

D 3AFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES, HALTERS, WHIPS,
liJilCUJiANDS

etc., &e;.,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His weirk is all warranted, and being ex-
perienced, he puts the best of leather hi bis
work. Thankful for past fa'ors, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a cemtinu
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly exteneled to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing gooel and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebcnsburg Dec, 11, 18Gl-t- f. ,
or Sale.1 3GO acres lUTf perches and

allowances, of valuable COAL LAND, situ-
ate near the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
SummerLilI station, in Croyle Township,
Cambria county, Pa. About 50 acres of the
land being cleared, and thereon erected a
dwelling house auel barn, and other improve-
ments, also an excellent orchard of fruit
trees. The above tract contains and abun-
dance of ce)al of a superior quantity, (a
drift being opened,) and will be sold on rea-
sonable terms.

Apply to Polaud, Jenkins & Co., Balti-
more, Md., er to J. W. Stratton, New York,
city, or to Wm. Kittell, Esq.; Attorney-at-La-

Ebensburg. Pa.
POLAND, JENKINS & CO.
J. W. STRATTON,

ApriJ 15. 18C3 tf. Owners.

rilhl way for Loretlo, Cheat Bptlnea
AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

The subscriber, having purchased the env
lire stock of Horses. Hacks, Carriages, &c.,
of the late firm of Ryan & Durbin, begs
leave to inform his friends and the public in
general that he is now prepared to furnish
them with every accommodation in his line
cf business. His line of Hacks connects
with all the trains ou the. Pa. R. R., allow-
ing passengers no delay uhatever. Calls
always promptly attended to.

JOE F. DURBIN.
Lorlo. Jao 29, 186i-ly- .

--dq Ayer's
B, WOKLD 8 0 atroa

SCEOrtJLA A3TD SfJEOFULOTJS DISEASES.
JFrom Emery Erie, a well-knotr- n merchant qf

Otforil., Maine.
" I have sold large quantities of your Sabpapab-ILLA- ,

but never yet one beittle which tailed of the
deeired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
tt. As fast as our people try it, they agree there baa
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Dicers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
from liexs. Jlobt. Stratton. Bristol, England.

" I only do my duty to you aud the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publicli of the me-
dicinal virtues of your Sacsapahii.i.a. Mv daugh-
ter, aged ten, bad an atllicting bunior in uer ears,
eyes, and buir lor years, w hich we were unable to
cure until we tried your Saksaparii-LA-. She has
been well for some "mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a icell-knov- and much-esteeme- d

lady qf JJetminvilte, I'ape May o., --V.
My daughter has tullered for a year put with a

fcrofuloue eruption, v. Inch was very troublesome.
Nothing uffordeel any relief until we tried your

which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the tcidcly-lnovnfir-

qf Gage, Murray If Co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in Aashua, A'. 11.
44 1 bad for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your Sausapaeilla. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might tor a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, end 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. I enjoy perfect health, and withont a doubt owe
it to your Saiisaparilla."
Erysipelas General Debility Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Jlobt. Savin, Houston St., If. T.

Da. Aver : 1 seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
8RBArARiLLA, and 1 have just now cured an at-

tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the Sarsapakilla you have
tiupplieei to the profession as well as to the people."

FromJ. E. Johnston, Esq., h'akeman, Ohio.
44 For twelve years 1 had the yellow Krysipelaa on

my right arm, during which time I tried ail the ce-
lebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were to
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I bean
taking votirSARSAPAiiiLLA. 'l ook two bottles, and
someofyour 1'lLLS- Together they have cured nie.
I am now a well and sound as anybody. Iking in a
public place, my cae is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder ot all."
From Hon. Ihnry Monro, M. P. P., qfXewcastle, C.
W., a leading member of the Canadian J'artiamrnt.

44 1 have used your Sakhaparilla in mv family,
for geueral debility, and for purifying t)ie blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
8t. Anthony's Fire, Rosa, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor cf the

Tunckhannock JJemocrat, Pennsylvanvi.
44 Our only child, ebout three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
Fpreail until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap-
parent effect, i'or fifteen day6 w e guarded his hands,
lest with them he should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tneel every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your 8ai:sai'auili.a', and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. 1 he sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle.
ana was wen wain we nau nnisneu me secunu. i i.e
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child mutft
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From It. lllram Stoat, of St. Louis. Mifsovri.

44 1 liud your Sarsapakilla a moie effectual
remedy tor the secondary sytnpionu of Syphilis,
and fur syphilitic disease than' any other we possess.
The profession are inde bted to you lor tome of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, f. I)., an eminent physician of

Lawrence, Mass.. trho is a prominent member of
the Legislature of Massachusetts.

Avtii My dear Sir: I have found your
Sarsapakilla hii' excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of t he priinarif end secondary type, and fl'ect-n- al

in some cases that were toe) obstinate to yield to
other remedies. elo not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. fan Lictr, of JVVw Umnswck, --V. J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial thtease, which grew more
auel more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
por6everir.g use of Ay Kit's Sarsafahilla relieved
him. lew cases can be lom.il more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Leuoorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer'
ation, and are very olteu cured by the alterative
effect of this .Sarsapakilla. Some cases require,
however, in aid of the Sarsapakilla, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the irell-knotc- n and tridely-celebraie- d Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I have found your Sarsapakilla an excellent

alterative in diseases of females Many caes of ir-
regularity, Leucorrhora, Internal Ulceration, anel
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when itseffect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, untcil.'ing to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
44 Mr daughter and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhopa of Ier.g standing, by
two bottles of your .Sarsapakilla. "
Rheum atistn. Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, neuralgia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapielly
cured by this tir. Sarsapakilla.

ayTr's
cathartic pills

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
nre so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the puhlic their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they m.-.- y be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., it Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Dk. R. S. DUNN, Ebensbuf,
C. T. FRAZER. Johustown.
T. H. SHIELDS, Lorretto, aad dealers

everywhere.
June 15, 18G4.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

DlSEASKS OF THE Nf.KVOUS, SeMISAL.
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and
reliable treatment in reports of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Aeldress. Dr. J. SKILLLN HOUGHTEN,
Howard Ass.icir.tion. No. 2 South Ninth
trej et, Philadelphia. Pa.

WIM HOUSE
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnishcel with the best the
market affords; his bar with the best of
liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hrjstlor.
Ebenburg Apr. 1 7 1861.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU,
a l'e'sitive and Specific Remedy for diseases
of the bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, and Dron- -
sical Swellings.

j "his Medicine increases the power of Di-- i
gestion, and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
calcareous depositions, and ail unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCI1U.
Feir Weaknesses arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Ineliscretion of
Abuse, attended with the following symp-
toms:
Iudispobition to Excrtie.n, Lose of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. P.iiu in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Si'stem,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the B.nly,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follows

Lnnotcncy, Fatuitu, Epileptic Fits,
In one of which the Patient may expiie.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff-

ering,
But none will confess the records of the

Insane Asylums.
Awl Melancholy Deaths by Consumption

bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
sertion.

The Constitution once effected with Organic
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to
Streiigtlu n and Invigorate the Syste'in.
Which Hki.mbold's EXTRACT BUCHU
incai ially dues. A Trial will convince the
iiiu.-- t skeptical.

j FEMA LES FEM A LES FEM A LES.
tiHtni AfTcctions jiecuiiar to Fciiiales the

j Extract Buchu is unequalled by any e.ther
rtmedy, as in tJhlorosis or Retention, Irre-
gularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Leuchoi rl cua
or Whites, Sterility, and for all ceimplaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or
plcisant Medicines for unjJcasaut and dan.
gerons ilisca.ses.
HELMP.OLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
SECRET DISEASES

In all their Starts, At little Expense.
Little or no chung in Diet. No inconve-
nience.

l.i7 no Exposure,
It c.ium's h d and gives

s'rersg'h to Ii;:i.iU tinTcl.y iiemovin: Ob
slrucii i., Piwe-nliii- :uj! Curing Strict-
ures e.f the I'rvthra, allaying Pain and Tn
(ia'ur.riatioii. ;u in the class of dis-
eases, and iXim Ring all I'oinmuus , Disease-lan-

voriniiit M'tlttr.
Ti.o'.is.iii is upon Tl i iisar, ds w ho Lave

beei: the Y:;'ifUs of Q'laeks, and who have
puid hcicij f. c. to be cured in a short time,
have t'lev were ek'.vived. ar.d that
the P(lit)N" "has. by t! ne of "Power-
ful AstrinL'eiiTs," he-e-- dried ;p in th' sys-
tem, to bre-.i- out i:i an a.'ravated form,
and jtrhttjn "Jlcr Morriojc.

L'se IlchnWui's Extract Bin-b- for all
affectie.ns and diseases of the URINARY
ORGANS, whether existing in MALE oi
1' KM ALE, from whatever cause originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases e,f these Organs reellires the aid
of a DIUliKTIC. 11 ELM HOLD'S EX-
TRACT BICUL' IS THE UK EAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain tc have the elcsired
effect in all Diseases for which it is ileom-mende- d.

Evidence of the most reliable and respon
sibh; character will accompany the

Price $1,00 per bottle, er six fen $5.00.
Delivered to any Aihhess. securely packed

" lr nii obsei vation.
Describe Symjitoms in all Communications
Cures Guaranteed! Advice Gratis!

Address letters f.,r information b
D- - R. 1IELMBOLD, Chemist,

104 South Te-nt- st., bel. Chesnut, Phila
nr,L.imihirs Moliral DWHELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Ware- -
house,

. Rroadwav, New York.
,Tx?i'mv ',OF COUNTERFEITS AND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to dispose "of their own" and "other"
artulcs on the reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparatioi s.

' Extract Buchu.w " Sarsaparilla.4t t Improved Rose Wash.

SOLD BY

OTHER? lILLME0LDU TAKE NO

AT?!? ru4 T

IM1'SITION AND EX- -
FOSURE

March 9, 18G l.-- Iv.

DEST1 STffvrgllTE undersigned Graduate of the Balt- i-

fSuT Y-e-
S 'i DVntal ery, respect

proffess.onal to hcc tizens of Ebensburg. He Las areJ nomeans thoroughly to acquaint himself withevery improvement .n his art. To many
fr!aftIe-!iODal.e31periCUn-

o heh' bought
experience of the hi"hest author, ties in Dental Science. He sim-ply asks that an opportuity may be giventor his work to speak its own nrVxe

SUEL BEDFORD, D. D. S.
Ollice m Colonade Row.

Referekces.
Prcf. C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bonel. ir . w RHandy ; A A Blandy, P. II. Aten. of theBaltimere College.

OC- J- Will be at Ebensburg on the fourthMonday of each month, to stay one week.
The Life and services of General Grant-or sale by

JAMES MURRAY.

JUrbl WorkitTolinatowuA NEW STOCK
The subscriber has inst received a
lrtr mid handsome invoice of
Italian and American

MARBLE,
comprising the largest anel finest
Stock of .the kind ever brought to
Johnstown, at his establishment
on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with an adequate force of experience! anel

skilful workmen, to execute all kinds of
MONUMENTS. Mantels, Te.mbstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Grindstones on hand
and fer sale low.

07" Prompt attention paid to or lers from
a distance and work delivered where de-Bire-

JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 18C2.

GREAT ATTRACTION !!

Call and Examine the Goods.

ft IDE subscribers having returned from
Si, the city, have now opened one of the

largest and most carefully assorted stock of

SPKING AND SUMMKK GOODS,
ever offered to the peeple of Carrolltown and
the burremnding country, which the3' will
sell at as low a figure as any store in the
country. T Iv ir steck consists of

DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds. Ladies' Dress Goods of all kimls,
French Merinos, Delaines, Silks, Alpacas,
Plaids, &c. Their stock of Grocoiies con-
sist of the best articles the market aflords of

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBACCO, fC.
Their Cutlery is f the bet manufacture.
Their QUEENSWARE an.l HOLLOW-WAR- E

are of the finest quality. Ladies
who wish to make a good investment should
eall anel examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, and
greenbacks not refused, Give us a call, ami
we will eueleavor to give von satisXidtiou.

May 18, 18 E. GLASS & CO.

I M PORTA NTHIGHLY TO BLACKSMITHS.
Four fifths of time and hard labor saved

by using
ISAAC C. SINGER'S.

NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND
BAND BliXDER.

Patented M.irch 10, 1803. Its chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
power, one man can operate it to bentl cold
wagon tire, any ize under 1 by 4 inches.

2d. Having moveable collars, to h. M the
bar square on the portable rollers, it tak.-- s

all tw ist out of the bar, while bending in a
regular circle.

3d. It can be hhifted to lend to ;eny do
sire;l circle fn. m tne, up to twelve feet, in
tTit' minute.

4th. Having a moveable p"s( . wli'ch
e a:i be quickly taken off. tires and band?
are easily taken eut.

ih. The ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

dth. Being guaged and iiuml.ered. a card
with direct ivH s, accompanies it.

Tiie Machine in good (oil the j urnahs)
running order, bolted upon h stroi:.-- pivoe e f
tin her. without legs or crank, for $-- 0, or
with lejis ami crank for $35.

AH ca.-- h rders primptlv attended to.
Cr3- - State and Count v Rights for sale-- .

ISAAC C. SING IR
Ei ti'.sbufg. April 0 18(4-I- y

litiulmrg Hook Store.1 j J ust reetivcd
a fresh stock of Paper, Ac.
L.-ii- C:ip.
White find Blue Laid Cup.
Plain White l ap.
White fetid Blue I.iiid Post.
('i)niiiierciai
Oetnvo Note (Jui't Ldgo.

Note.
I!'.i!ilC Due ls, Mortfjagpa, nnd Won Is.
Blank Sumt ioiis' and Rxecntioua.
Plank Books.
Tuck Puss Boe ks.
Time Bouks
Blotting Paper.
Arne'M's Writing Fluid.
St 'el Pens and Pen Holders.
Knvelnpes barge mid Suiail.
C'ipy Books mill Mneelage.
Books of various kinds from 10 cts. to SI. GO.

Sellers and Tobacco and various other No-

tions of the best quality.
Just received two new first class Nevels,

"VliRY HARD CASH," by Charles Reade,
and "BAHUHLL MARKIIAM," by M. E.
Braddon.

April 13, 1SG4. JAMBS MURRAY.

KHENSHUKG ItAKGKV

EOIFECTigiABY TSTAEISIIIT
f 1 UE subscriber, having great I j' enlargeel
A his BAKERY and replenished his

stek of GROCERIES and CONFECTION-ARIES- ,
is prepared to 6upply orders, on

short notice. He has also added to his
store, many other articles, such as
FLOUR, SUGAR. COFFEE. CHEESE,

SALT. TOBACCO & SEGALS, SPICES.
TOYS. NOTIONS, eVc.

CARBON OIL at the krwest retail prices.
A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of. the pub- -

lie. He has, also, attached to his establish-
ment, an OYSTER and DRINKING SA
LOON, where fresh Ovsters, Sardines and
prime ALE and PORTER can be had, at
all hours.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Pec. 2, 18C3.-l-y.

Notice. All persons indebted to me for
subscription, advertisine or iob work, are .- ei j F

requested to settle their accounts immedi- - j

aieiy. jas. ltiliU.
April 13, 1864.

J OB WORK

OF ALL KINDS
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE
AND AT REASONABLE RICKS.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure anel wonderful Tonic, Corrective an.l
alterative e f wonderful efiicacj
of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dvsr'Cnsia. Liver Oomnlaint., Hpa.

4 L

ache, General Debility. Nervousness, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipation. Colic, In
termittent Fevers, Cramps and Spasms. ar;i
all Complaints of either Sex, arising from
Iiodiiy Weakness whether inherent in the
system or produced by f pecial causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, ge!;:tt!
and restorative in its nature enters into
compo.Mtion of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS. Tl is popular preparatic.i con-tain-

no mineral e f any kind, no deadly
botanical clement; m fiery excitant, but it
is a combination .f the extracts e.f rare L,.
samic herbs and plants with the puiett :. I

miiilest of all diffusive stimulants.
P is well to be fetrearmed against di.-c-s,

anel, so far as the human system can Yo

prote?cted by hunian means against maladies
engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere,
irniiure water and other external cru-?- ,

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied
em as a safeguard.

In elistricts infe-te- d with Ferer und Ague,
it has been f u:id infallible as a prevent ivi
and irresistible4 as a remedy and thrusan!
who resort to it under apprehei sion of ai
attack, escape the and thousanes
who negle t t avail the nisclves f its pro-

tective qualities in advance, are cured by a
very brief course of this marvelous medicine.
Fever anel Ague patients, after bein: plied
with qi.inine for months in vain, until tcc.rU
s;nrt--d v. i:h th.tt elansifrous a!k;d. are
not UTit'i' (j:!,-nt!- rtsfortd to health within a
few hns bv the use of IIOsJTET'l EP.'ri
BITTERS.

Tlie we-.i- Is r'tpid'y invigorated
and the appetite' rc-fore--l by tiiis agreeab;
Tonic, and hence it works wonders in case
of Dispepsia urn' in lets confirmed forms of
Iinliesti n. Acting as a gentle and pain-
less app rietit, as well as upon the liver, it
also invariably relieves the Constipation
superindurt:el by iiregular action of the

ai'il secretive ercans.
Persons of feeble habit, liable te Nerruvs

A'tatks. I.f'Wness ef Siirits and Fits fLanguor, find prompt and permanent relief
from the Bitters. The testimony e.n this
point is most conclusive, and from both

eXe-..

Th4 agor.y of Bilious Colic is immediately
assuage! by a single done of the stimulant,
and by occasionally resorting to it, the re-

turn of ihe ec u. plaint mav be prevented.
A- - a General TonicI H OSTEITE R'

BITTERS produce effects which must be
expcrienocil or witnessed before tliey can be
fully appreciated. In cases Y Constitution-
al Weakness, I'remafure Decay and Debil-ii- y

and Decrepitude arising from Old Ago.
it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases it eperates
as a elelightful invigoraut. When tl
powers of nature are relaxed, it operates tw

and them.
Last, but not least, it is The Only Sift

Stimulant being manufactureel from se"unei
anel innocuous materials, anel entirely free
frenn acid elements present more or less in
all the erdinary tonics anel stomachics of
the el ay.

No family medie ine has been so univer-
sally, and, it may be truh added, desarveel-l- y

popular with the intelligent portion of
the community, as HOSTETTER'S BIT-
TERS.

Prepared by UOSTETTER & SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Store-
keepers everywhere.

March 9, 18o4.-l- y.

JOHN B. FROMALD
DEALER IN

MLINAB Y & MEY D1M9S.
TRIMMINGS, EMBR OIDR1ES.

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.
Corsets, Hooped Skirts, Perfumery, Lad-
ies' and Children' s Shoes, Gloves, Hank-erchief- s,

Fancv GchkIs, netions. Src, tc.
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

Nov. 20. 1S61. ly.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOIIXSTOIV.V 1A.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as ceimmou W insor Cliairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Cliairs. Rim
Backed Cliairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Cane j?tat (Stairs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EATERY SIZE,

SPRIXG SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. Src.,Mc.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

ST FEES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johustown Cambria
Co. Pa- - November 20th, ly


